Smart Course Planning: What to Take in Business Law and Why

Preview Fall 2011 Courses

Join us as we introduce faculty, resources available and provide information for Fall 2011. Topics will also include information on BCLBE and BBLJ as well as research, the Business Law Certificate Program and extracurricular activities available to students. Meet with BCLBE Executive Director Ken Taymor and other business law faculty. Don’t miss this opportunity to learn more about what the business law program at Berkeley Law has to offer.

You do not have to be a business law concentration to benefit from this overview!

* Discussion of core and elective business law curriculum
* Preview the Fall 2011 semester classes
* Tips on how to plan your course selection over the next 1-2 years
* The Business Law Certificate requirements

Monday, April 11, 2011
Boalt Hall, Room 110 12:45-1:45 pm

Lunch will be provided.
Please RSVP to BCLBE@law.berkeley.edu